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Intersection of CR 251 & CR 253 Comanche, TX 76442 

Location: Situated along the Western Cross 

Timbers, this 1,784 acre ranch lies in southern 

Comanche County and is only 2 hours north-

west of downtown Austin and 2 hours south-

west of downtown Fort Worth.  

Directions:  From Comanche take SH 16 south 

2.7 miles and turn right onto FM 3200 contin-

ue 2 miles south to intersection of CR 251 & 

CR 253.  

History: During the 1800’s the ranch was situ-

ated along the famous Texas “Corn Trail,” a 

military route used to supply local forts. Buried 

near one of the homesteads is American Quar-

ter Horse Hall of Famer, Royal King. (https://

www.aqha.com/museum/hall-of-fame/

horses/r/royal-king/) 

https://www.aqha.com/museum/hall-of-fame/horses/r/royal-king/
https://www.aqha.com/museum/hall-of-fame/horses/r/royal-king/
https://www.aqha.com/museum/hall-of-fame/horses/r/royal-king/


Improvements:  

 House 1: Old ranch charm, with great atten-

tion to detail. This is a historical home site 

built in the early 1900’s. This home site in-

cludes a water well, cattle pens, hay barns, 

well maintained and currently leased.  

 House 2: Ranch style home surrounded by 

gorgeous large oaks. This home site includes 

a water well, carport, pens and stables. It is 

also well maintained and currently leased.  

 House 3: Situated at the highest point of the 

ranch, this home offers spectacular views of 

Taterhill, Schoen, and Cowhouse Mountains.  



Improvements Continued:  

 Tanks: 19 stock tanks for a total of roughly 10 

acres of surface water   

 Roads: Roughly 30 miles of maintained roads 

with many concrete low water crossings 

throughout the entire ranch.  

 Fields: Seller maintains many fields on the 

property for quail and dove hunting, includ-

ing spading of sunflowers and Kline grasses.  

 Water: Multiple windmills/wells throughout 

the ranch. Purposed for drinking water and 

agriculture stock water. Wells in surrounding 

area produce on average 33.83 GPM at an 

average depth of 199 feet. (based on data 

from Texas Water Development Board, taken 

from 6 nearby well reports).  



Land: 1,784 acres consisting of rolling hills, 

grasslands, and tree coverage. Abundant wild-

life of the area include; whitetail deer, turkey, 

dove, quail, duck, and wild hog. Trees on the 

property include; cedars, live oaks, post oaks, 

mesquite, and many other hardwoods. This 

ranch is truly in the heart of the Cross Timbers 

area of Texas.   

Farmland: According to USDA Natural Re-

sources Conservation Services there are ap-

proximately 282 acres of prime farmland. 

Cattle in area are typically kept at 1 per 20-25 

acres with rotational grazing.  

Climate: Average annual temperature for Co-

manche County is 65.15°F and Average annual 

precipitation is 32.36 in. (Based on data taken 

from www.usclimatedata.com) 

http://www.usclimatedata.com/climate/comanche/texas/united-states/ustx1865


 

Listing Price 

1,784 Acres - $5,798,000 - $3,250/Acre 

Tract 1 

1,351 Acres - $4,390,750 - $3,250/Acre 

Tract 2 

433 Acres - $1,623,750 - $3,750/Acre 

Cash or Conventional  

 

 
 

Interactive Map: http://arcg.is/1S4WXX 
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All information provided is deemed reliable but not guaranteed by broker or 

sellers and is subject to change.  
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